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ry uponfthc morality and happinessof man-iran- d.kind? It did not reallv issue from thn.to. solid mountain, the face of the rotin-tr- y

altogether would eem to bid de-
fiance to such a work of nrt. The
ccfst is said to have- - been .300.00(1.
which brings the expense to . 1,53 2 --

per inch; but notwiihitandtng the
line is regularly worked; the under-
taking ha failed to reimburse the
original proprietors. As the dimen-
sions arc too small to admit of tvio
boaU parsing each other during tlicir
passage through, strict regulation
are enforced as to the times when
they are! permitted to enter at either
end. Accordingly, they adopt inter-
vals of four hours, continually, dur-
ing day and night; ! when towing
horses are sent over! the bill in
charge of a man, who receives six-
pence for conducting each horse.
The span of the circular aperture is
about ten feet; the' height not suffi-
cient to allow a man to stand unriHit

ZVtc "Tarborouzh ScavoUt,"
r. ii i t r. i) n y

.M. E. 31 A XXISG,
t1n't printed ! J. Hr. 'Manning.

TKKI1S.
Piililinhcil every irrck'nt

TT.fr iloihr prr annum, if paid within the
tt,r Throo dollar anJ fifty cents, if not paid

t.,I th fnlt of the suVvriptinn Vf;ir. It will be
r;,r. rv (fr tho? living at a dhtanee, or out of
thr St it pay inrariaMy' in advan. , No suV--

mil bo recti red fjrahsi period than a
jf u; and paper wifl not he discontinued until
rrdrr arciri et ivcd to that effect, and all arrearages
f.itie.!'

? !, tt r Itrt the Kditnr mnitcome free of postage,
tt tli. v will not he atufidi-- d to. 1

i

tv t writ t e.vt'? will he inserted at the rate of
t.v.f

' (Mlari prr squire for tlireo insertions, and
?,renH jt ench suWquent insertion. A liberal
line Mint be made to those who advertise by
ti,p year, j Those srndinjr in advertisements will
xiurk the number of timed they wish them inserted.

Miscellaneous.
From the X. V. Cou r'ter Sf En q u irer.

CHRONOLOGY !0F COTTON.
Jint a the time, when all the politician

nro quarreling about the
' currency and th-- i

. .....i ..n i

main of chemistry till lnw,r,U m i r
me tnirteenth nt. rr t'K .u.. u- - .

Spain ,, MJ Uth
remedy rio. ,t,.er s.ill
the Genoese extracted a- - tnlrltn.. immr!
I mm rLrJe;rain it off as a powerful

nriro under the name nf ... '"S"
ot lite, or eaw crV i.Till the end of the sixteenth century, it
was considered butjas a medicine and was
sold only by the apothecaries. About that
time the thought was suggested of furnish-
ing U to;miners; wha labored in the mines
of Ilungary as a preservative against heat
u.,,u u' 1 ne custom almost at the same
time was: introduced into Ireland Among
the ordinances of Ilenrv VIII U nn wk;k
prohibits, more than one manufacturer of
spiritous liquors to establish himself in the
towns. , In the reign of Mary, 'an act of
parliament which idescribes, a liquor of
which it is injurious to drink and daily to
use, prohibits, entirely any distilling. We
find, however, some years afterj the En-
glish soldiers, who supported the cause of
Holland in the Iow countries, drinking it
as a cordial. This is the commencement
of the period from which is dated its manu-
facture on a large scale,1 both in England,
and on the continent ;

In England hownrpr iKo nek r
prevailed with the people till the reiirn of
William and Mary when I he Go vernment

encouraged distillation bv various
measures, the consumption of snirils'ho- -
came excessive. Smollet says the retailers
of brandy invited passengers; by signs pla-
ced over their shops, to drink for the trifle
of a penny addipg "that for two pence
they could make! themselves drunk, and
that they could furnish with straw those
who were in that state to lie upon till they
should recover; " The government be-
came alarmed at such results; it endeavored
to renew restrictions upon distilling, but
succeded poorly; and it was till 1761, that
the consumption j of Wer, which had di-
minished in proportion, as the brandy had
increased, arose again to the stale in which
it w as previously.) iBeer again became the
favorite of English operatives; but the re-
striction on the sale of brandy having been
abolished in 1S27, the use of liquor threat-
ened again to become prevalent.

, The con- -
4 rillauinpuuii. mCjiuascuj vo iweive millions ot

Kawuua, duu .ia nuvv iof iy minions oi gal

b'npoltorfs Tomb. snent all save the
dawning ofja long (lay of hard service, far
from the din of European strife, under the
scorching sky of thejEast. Even amid the
forests of Nepaul, the name of Bonaparte
sounded like a spell While his ambition
was condemned, his genius was admired,
his misfortunes deplored. I have often
wished to encounter him face to face: tho
closet approach, however, that fortune ena--

Dtltv nn onflM
intri ttv TT.,:..i' . . imported
England t fnrK.M f ii ..

m
" - ' c,u'Ty ninors inCOttbn mil s for 'trWir'il.n' i:L u . .

C0nsiuence, they work a!something else. :

1634
; Cotton at 17 cents.

1835. Extensive nurrh.n( twot.rtr
ton mds bv speculators and thAr

1630V Th6 Season btran
the K en-- ended at 20 cents, f

Cotton reached 22 cents.

EIROCLES' FACBTIi:
Ay irritable man went (irmf itUfriend, and asked himrnnrpmlUi.;. uli,u

Sri patient was so ill that he bbuld not rc-?)- ,J

"hereupon the other iri d rage saidJ
imopc tnat 1 may soon fall s ck, and then

I will not answer you when you visit me. "
f' A speculative gentleman, wishing to

,(I:,,C V9 horse to do without food, starved
hirn to death. 'I had a great loss," Pdid

ej for just as. be had learned to live
vifbout eating he died." j

3. A curious inquirer, desirous to know
,,0n Ve Jketl when asleep, sat with closed
ovs1 before i mirror. j i ; :

4. A young man told his friend that he
!ramed;that he had struck his foot against
' .Jiarp Inail. "Why ten dt vou sleep
'vi bout your shoes? was the eply.

5. A robustious countryman, meeting a
phWician, ran to hide himself behind a
vail. Being asked the cause, he replied.
ii, iisjo ioiir --since i ii:iv- - hn u.

I. ani asnamcd to look a physician in the
t'.ice.

A gentleman had a cask of American
vme r from which his sprvant Uf nlo o I .

quantity. When the master nerepivrt ih
deficiency; he diligently inspected the top
of the cask, but could find nq traces of an
opening.; "Look if there be not a. hole in
the ottom," said the servant. , "Rlock-head',- "

be replied, "do you not see the
detJCjiency is at the top and not at the hot
torn., '

. r

7. A you n z man meeting ;ari acquaiu- -
tancc,: said, 'l heard that you we re dead."
'"Rut," says tthe nlhpr ou see mo
alivcj. "I "do not know hOvv that ma v
be,', ' replied he; you are a notorious bar
but my informant was a person1 of e rod It

8. A man,s bearing that a raven ivmiM
live two hundred y,e:ns, bought ond to try.

9. j During a storm, the pengcrs on
hoard a vessel that appeared in (danger seiz-
ed different 'implements ;to hid them in
swimminc, and one of the numhor Rplnrfo.t
for this purpose the anchor.

10i One of the twin brothers Hied.. A fel-
low neeting the survivor nsked, "Which
is it, Vou or your brother, that's dead?"

llj A man whose son was tead, seeing
a crowd assembled to witness jthe funeral,
said, M am ashamed to bring my little child
into such a numeroihsssembly;"

12. j The son of a fond father, (when going
to wt r, promised ' tobring home the head
of ond of the enemy. His parent replied,
'! 7101' nc ftd to see vou borne home
without a head, provided you come safe. "

13 A man wrote to his friend from
Greece, bogging him to purchase b'ooks.
From; negligence or avarice, he neglected
to execute the commission; but, fearing
that his correspondent might be ofTended,
he cxjclained when next they "'met. "My
dear friend, I never got the letter that you
wrotejmc about; the books.'VI j

14 A; witlol, a barber and abaldhcaded
man travelled together. Losing their, way,
they were, forced to sleep in the open air;
and to avert danger it was agreed to keep
watch by turns. The lot first jell on the
barber, who. for amusement, sh.ivcd the
fool's Head while he slept; he; then woke
him, and the fool raising bis hand to scratch
his head, exclaimed,, Here's a 'pretty mis-
take! Rascal, you have waked the bald-bead-

ed

man instead of roc.' j
j

:
i

15. A citizen, seeing some sparrows in a
tree .vent beneath and! shook it, holding
out his hat to catch them as they fell.

1G j A foolish fellow, having a house to
sell, took a brick from the wall to exhibit
as a sample. r

.

17. A man meeting hi? friend said, "1
spoke n.voil last nitrhi in a dro.m ,Ijt- -

r j "j T -

dorr me', replied
..

the other: 1 did not hear
.ii. ". i

you. .. .

IS. A man that had nearly lx?en drown-
ed while bathing declared that he would
not go again in the water until he had learh-- j
ed to swim. .

1 9.1 ; A fellow Had to cross ajrircr, and
entered the boat on horseback; tiding asked
the cause, he,iepliedrl must ride, because
I am in a hurry.. j

20. A stutlent in want of money sold his
books and wrote home, Father, rejoice, I
derive, my support from literature. 1

' ' ' . . i
"

DiM'ovcrv and uhc ol' Alcohol.
The following curious account of the

When within fire or six ivanls of their des-
tination,Ll7 they broke opinio single files.
. ' . : c j;ravc ai uniiorm in
rri' lw".Jr-- - The; commjnJer of

.l" " 1 "2?.' " K,"l1 '.hr "b'
. i" .""'.'"'Hivrr nil wa iiTrti. Pi-Pf- f
l. c. 1 .: "-- .

l..i iuii. in a lew days the officers of

Ml cr "inner the 'first tout WThe v'"g oi England three timesthree." I reatlv thflinrht. f hit thK uk- -
j . at.v illll.ft. i t t

t nurraii- :- oi our ancient enemies
would never have an on,t a EtJilish
gentleman returned thanks, and proposed" I he memory of that great warrior, Napo- -
VYn Bonaparte," The pledge went so--

Icmnly round, each wearing, in honor ofthe mighty dead, a sprig of his guardian
wii.ow. . tie evening was spent in con- -

Tr, ......j, iwinouc toasts were recipro- -
ed, many good things Were said, and the

".um sincerity ot military friendship pre-
sided over our parting, j i !

I'hxtadelphia mtkiy Messenger.

PURE N () tTo n v
The 1 hrenologists seem to have been

as!eep for the last fevv months, but it is
probable that the lectures of Dr. Sewali
professor of Anatomy and Pysiology'in
Columb.art College, which hare iusV ap-
peared, , will rouse the votaries of Spurz-he,- m

from their slumbers. Every newtheory or motion runs like wild fire in this
country, and like wild fire is soon no more;but n 1S often that a newj theory receiveshat canrj,and philosophical examinationto which Dr. .Sewali has subjected the doc-tnne- s

of phrenology. . He hasstpted strict-
ly the leadinV positions of the science, andproceeds to demolish them by anatomical
demonstrations, and general reasoning. If
it be said that he has not succeeded in his
task, it cannot be denied' that he has per-
formed with ability. Yre only wish thatthe gifted Spurzheim, wliose remains now
rest in the. cemetery of Mount Aubura,
were alive to meet the opponent of this
favprite science, but he fell in the fullness

,,u ,,,1U ,a,,lc anu mere is none to suc- -
ceed him. Dr. Sown 1 1 loes honor to his
memory, and admits that the labors of the
phrenologistshave materially improved the
science, of physiology, 'l'be neat volume
of Dr. S. is cmboflished With eight or ten
lartre nlates. which .enahlo iho rn,in.

. . . .'
4 1 I. 'Itiraue lue R"nerai argument with the great

case. 1 he lect
the earnest solicitude of the stm!ont nf
Columbian College and form as agreeable
a volume as can be readilymct with.

In the course of his reasonincrs. Dp. So--
wal mentions the following, circumstance

pecting the celebrated! William Pinrlt'

ney of Maryland.
Thi late William Prnckney,of Mary-lan- l,

whose extraordinary: power in deflate
is universally known when unexcited,ex-hibjte- d

.nothing in his appearance which
manifested great activity or cnercv of
mind; but when roused his

ien,and every thing indicated that the h oodI was carried to .,'. with imnetus urn
por ioned to i)ie exchemcrit of theoccasibu
and bis intellectual effort; and it was only

cerebral orgasm, that his
poured fourth with thatAm ',o re

in.pUilv ,. t...
ofdijn" '

I was after one of these cerebral parox- -
isms of protracted and powerful excitement
in the Supreme Court, that the integrity of
ms uuiti nave wav. anu liui uiauri n.
sued.

In his last illness he informed m. thai
after periods of high intellectual effort he

L-- 'M t ft ft ft

mund the blood rushing to the h&d long
after the occasion which hid excited it 'had
gone by, and that he often jfound it difficult
vv tviiijjujc ii up iuiuu suiiicienijy lor steep

1 ' ; Norfolk Beacon.

The HuDDEitsriEU) Tuxnel,
' (England.)
TIL IT 1.1' f - m .

j x ue jiuutiersiieid j runnel ts a
moit extraordinary work. Between
Hutldcrsljeld ami the village of
Marsden, where it commences, there
arc on the canal forty-tw- o locks; the
turnpike road leading by the tide
along higher ground, through a very
romantic glen, which assumes grad-
ually a more and more mountainous
character. The month of the tunnel
is about Keren miles :distant from
HutldersOeld, a little to the north of
the canal, i Here the 31ancheter
roacl commences a strupendous as-
cent, of a mile and a half in continu-
ation, so that, were it not that the
tunnel proclaims its own wonder,
heinrr in len-rt- h. three miles and a
nnarter, cut throu-- h the middle of a!

by debate, facebled me to make to .him was a pilgrimage became sufluscd with blood, hish.stomb. When at St. Ifelena, I star-- ljng and animated, his carotids 'pulsated
ed one with a small party of his Veinsmorning violently, jugular became swolmother enrvm. th ...k... . . .. . . I

in the boat; those used in this navil
iiuu uvins oi a narrow, compact

build, suitetl to the service, anil r. ,

pablc of carryinr from twelve! to
twenty tons. ' j ; j

Revotutionarv fnattlea.W U;r.
the following to be a complete list of tha

:

principle battles fought during the war of
the revolution, with the exception of a few
in the Southern States: liatilo nf
cord, Anfil 17, 1775: battle of Runlor
Hill, June 17, 1775;bittl of Old Hmip.
ton, Va. Where wo took firn il. rllscls. some time in November, 177"; hat- -
ue oi ureat Undge, near, Norfolk, Va De-cem-

ber

XSj 1775; battle of Long Mind,
August 27, 1776; battle of Fort Washine-- 'ton, November 17, 1770; battle of FortLee, November 16, 1776; battle of Trcn.ton, when ode thousand: Hessians were

i 1776;- - Iiattlej ofI rincctoiij January 2, 1777; battle-o- f Ben-
nington, August 16", 1777; battle of RrVn-dywin-

e,

September 1 1, 1777; battle! ofGcrmantown, October 4, 1777; Hurgovncs
2 l3." ncar ratoga, OctoW 17.17f; battle of Red Ranks, .October i2f1777; battle of Monmouth June 28, 177sl

battle of Stoncy Point, Julv 16. 1779t (f?nl,Jcn' August 19,' 1780; battloof Guilford. N. C. March 15, 1781; mas.
rMiC rrC,: S:Ptcrnhc C 17bir

V rEaiv Springs, C 178Ubaj,0 ofKing s Mountain, October 7, 1781; Corn.
wallisandhisarmy taken, OctolK--r 19. 1781:

N. Y. Mirror. .
"-

If the Florid War. iU V

ended, the public
of the country to the other, will indi
caie ucnerai Macomb as the officer
whois to givc the flmsbing blow. 1

I he subordinate Generals have fail-- i
ed, and the Commander-in-Chie- f is
bound to try bisJiaud. Has he not
sailed rouud Florida, and is be not,
therefore, qualified by, a knowledge
of its topo-rap- hy, to conduct a cam-
paign in the interior; Let him make
his appearance in , the morasscsofthat unbappy country, aexciutcred inthe full juniforra of his rank Chat
uniform, wbicb to devise and brin-- to
perfection, has cot biro slcepfcsn
nights and laborious days,4 and hich
"vumacicnsuc oi me genius ipt
him thus appear, anil he w ill duzzic
and over awe the poor Indian, and
effect a bloodless triumph. Hesidri,a campaign there would! make himas familiar witbthe traits of character
oftlieSouthcrnyas he with tbo.e
of the North, Aborigiris, anil we
should soon bare another drama from
his pen, ;immortalizing? Osceola ami
Micanapy, as be has done Pontile.

e find some Editors j striving to
create an impression that it would
be derogatory to the character of the
General-in-chie- f, to place himself atthe bead I of such an expedition
Wc jhink differently. All below
him have failed He must try Wc
bope no considerations of delicacy
willprevent him from beading the
handful of troops now in the tcrritorr '

and making a campaign.-M'i- ih the
ligbU that he received from the evi-
dence before the Ccnirt of
over which be presided, he must bo
BUU.V33IUI. Lvrena.

hers or Congress have been canvassed in
ihisState-rth- e democratic ticket arcrars'
aoout 2109,

'
thcrtderalticket about I.OCO:- - -- ".:!

(QThe small pot is prtTsilins to a
limited extent, in NcwYorkr v ,

iiiT.inriincin ui uuniio.', wc nave compiled
nnl impartial view ofjhc introduction to
to use anil mutations of price in the history
rfcuttonj, which although it is the staple
rurr.m.odity of this country, is an article
that abo re all other?, shows the most sen
nitivc ac ion on the slightest approach of
changr, nor matter-wha- t Causes the commot-
ion. ' '

1730. Mr. Wyatt spins the first cotton
yarn in England, hy machinery.

1735. The-Dutc- first exported cotton
from Sura nam.

1712. First mill for sninninr cotton nm.
tea at Birmingham, moved by mules or
1 t.i. . .. r..i :.' - ..
jiui-x-

, uui uui auLwcssiui in ii3 operations.
1713. I lie uy-shutt- lc .generally used in

Kngl.ind
175G. Cotton velvets and quilting made

in Kugl.ihd for the first time
i7(il. Arkwright .obtained the first na

tr'nt fur Ithe sninnins frame which lie fur.
..tl.'ier im pro veil. J

l7oa. I lie stockinc frame nnnlicd bv
iammortd to the making of lace.

1773. JA hill passed to prevent the export
of Machinery used for cotton factories.

1779. Mule spinning invented hy liar--
Kravr- - .' ' :' j'::t!

1782. First import of raw cotton from
ISrazil into England. '

1782. Watt took out his patent for the
I'.cam engine.

17J. A bounty granted in England on
Reexport of certain cotton goods. .

i

'). IPower looms invented by Dr.
CarUviight. Stcain engines used in cotton
factories, j J '

1".SG. Jlleaching first performed by the
nfniAk I A - I

i oxyinurijuc acjci. j. r
17S7. First machinery to spin cotton put

i i operation in France.
178f). Sea Island cotton' first planted in

l'ic Utiiicd States, and upland cotton first
niltivateii for use and exported about this
time.

17f 0 falter, an Englishman, builds the
r.t A mcirican cotton factory, at Puwluck

et, H. I. r ;
1712. Eli ' Whitney an American! in-cntst- hn

rotton gin, which he patents.
h-jz-

. r irst miu anu macninery tor cot-
ton erecttfd in Switzerland. ' '

1100. Spinning by machinery introduc-f- J
into Sjixony this year.
ipo.i. st cotton lactory built iu vscw

Hampshire. ' .

l$Q5. Power looms successfully and
widely introduced into England. .

107. 'File revolution in Spain Ameri-- c
be itus jlo furnish new markets for cotton

Manufactures. '

KMC Digest of cotton manufactures in
V. Stj'tes by Mr. Gallatin,' and another

9y TencN Cox, Eq. of Philadelphia.
IS 1 1. Machinery to make bobbin lace

Tcnt. aby'John lUirn. I

1SI3. The India trade more free, and
.fore llritish manufactures sent thcre.j
i IS 1 5 jTbc power loom introduce into

-- c rni'c States at Waltham.
' l8-- ; Urcragtf price of cotton 31 cents

higher than since 18ia New! method
preparing sewing cotton, by Mr. Holt.
ISIS. Extraordinary

"
prices for Alabama

ttun lauds.
10. Steam powrr first applied with
ros extensively to lace manufactures.
122 First cotton factory in Lovvcl

ls-'-
J. first export of raw cotton from

h? tiut'o great iiritian.
fn New Orleans, cotton at from
cents per pound.

. !tf. Self acting mule spinucr patented
KngUrid by, Roberts.

-7. American cotton marjnfactures
fM exported to any considerable extent
V' V H'gbest duty in the United States

a breigiii cotton manufactures.
, L30f About (his lime. Mr. Dyer intro--'

';'d j tpiacldne from the United States
.'i

.

'o,jnJ for the purpose of making

t. "-- ;'jr V '
the remains of the world's acTitntnr .ni-fwl-o.

posited. The peculiarities of the loCalitv
have been laid before tho nuhlio s.-- i nfton

fdurin" this
Thcfihoncrhi.

-

and so amply, on canvass and on paper,
that further description is needless.

chajictof. profound bn..

' r J rr nomenaoccured, to some extent, n hthe. general aspect of descrtedness. .....i: Ju uU .-
- J-- .

except li e few- - .weemog willows which
droop above , he We. .The feeling of so- -
licitudc ,is heinhtencd bv an echo th it re
sponds on the least elevation of the voice.
With whatl singular emotions I took mv
stand u non the slab which now sholtorl
the dust of him for whom the crowns,
thrones sceptres he wning from their pos- -
sessors wou d of th:PmnI vc h.iT'o fitrntharl
materials for a monument! There the rest
less was at rest; there the Emperor of the
r rench King ; of j Italy,; Protector of the
Cohfederatidn of the Rhjne, Grand Master
of the Legion of Honor, reposed with al-

most as little sepulchral pomp as the hum- -
ble tenant ol a country church-yar- d,

Aer life's fitful fever he sleeps well.
I withdrew mv foot, removed with mv

handkerchief the traces tt had left on the
stone, and gave a tear to the fate of the exile.
I, also, was a soldier of fortune. Our part v
quitted the prace with dejected face? .and
scarcely a word was j spoken until, we
reached our quarters. .

On the following! morning a French firi-g- ue

arrived from the Uleof Bourbon, hav-
ing on board a regiment of artillery. The
officer solicited "and obtained permission to
pay a tribute of respect to their old leader's
ashes: 1 accompanied them to the ground,
and rarelr have I hoh i nilnw trt onthn

was drv. and some wbb had served immo.
diately under the emperor wept aloud. As
they drew nearer to the spot, their steps
became hurried and irrerular: but the mo--
raent they saw the tomb they formed two

:deeu. and advanced with uncovered heads.
folded arms and flow and pensive pace.

first use made of alcoholic liquors, isMsiasm like theirs. I On the way not an eye
i : ; J ' '.'tranlated from a French work entitled Lc

Semour (The Sower.) ' ; , j
. '

. Who, at the time whcti an Arabian che-- f

rttict fp.nl i'oil trt I Kr cMsroii rif an iinivrrul
solventiby means of which he c!ould trans
mute met.!s,' discovered alcohol, could

. . .ft - J k thare (tclcrmincd the result ol l ic discovei
i ,

'
'! ' ' ' ' ' '


